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Before Mr. Justice Norw and Mr, Jv,stioe, Maephenon.
K I S H O E E  C H A N D  B H A K A T  a u d  o t h e r s  ( J u D a i a i N T - D B B T O R s )  u . ^

G I S B O E N E  &  C O .  (D e c k e b -P o b o h a se rs )  a m  o th e e s  (D e o se e -  

H o ld e rs ) .*

Civtl ProoetHmre Goda, 1882, s. 232—Transfer o f  portion o f decree—JExeoutw% 
o f decree bij transferee o f  portion o f deerce.

STo legislative pro]iibition exists to tlio tranafer of a portion of a, decree; 
aiid provided tliat the whole dccree ia executed, and the rights of all parties 
interested are oared for, there is no ohjectioft to the trausferee heing allowed 
to carry on the exeontiou-proceodiugs.

SeotcqMt Roy v. AU Sossein (1) dissented from.

T h e  fads of this case were as follows : ~ 0 n  the 21st Atigusfc 
1885, Koylash Dobey and otheTs obtained a decree against the 
present judgment-debtors, appellauts. On the 6th of October 
1885, the Dobeys assigned to the Gisbornes a twel?e-anna share 
of the costs to which they were entitled by virtue of their decree.
Oa the 15th September 1887, an application was made by the 
Gisbornes for execution of the whole decree. The Dobeys, who 
still retained a right to a four-anna share of the costs given by 
the decree of the 2lst August lS8o, were parties to that applica
tion, Notice of the application was duly served in conformity 
with the provisions of s. 232 of the Civil Procedure Code, and oa 
the 11th November an order was made for placing the Gisbornes 
upon the record in the room of the Dobeys, the original judgmeat- 
orcditors; and au order was also made ou the same day for attach
ment of certain properties of the jadgment-debtora, appellauts.
On the 3rd December a fresh order tor attachment was made, the 
first order having become inoperative by reason of the non-payment 
of certain fees ; and the 27th of December was fixed for aefctlsment 
of the sale proclamation. On the 27th of December (apparently 
in the presence of all parties) the sale proclamation was settled 
and directed to be issued; and the 20th February 1888 was the 
date fixed for the sale of the attached properties. Oa the IBfch 
February the judgment-debtors put in certain objections. Some

* Appeal from Order No. 251 of 1889, against the order of G. W. Place,
Esii-, Judge of Bankura, dated the 13th of July 1880, revm iug the order of 
Baboo Taraproaunno Ghose.Mxmsiff of Khatra, dated the 13th of July 1888.

(1) 24 W. E,., 11.
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X889 of these objections wui'o cliroctcd against tlie substitution of the 
K i s t i o r e " ” Gisbonies i i p o n  the i-ecnrd as traiisfurooa of t li(3  decree ; ai>d other 

objections were against the oxccutiou of 1,ho decvee by the Gis- 
boniBs. The 23rd February wns fixed for i ho hcfxring of these 

Co. objections; they were hoard on the 2!5rd and RubRcc[iiei)t,days; 
and on the LSbh July tlio Munsiff made uii order disalloiviag 
the GiRbonies’ applictition for oxo,cntiou of t.ho doorne upon the 
ground that the tranafer by the original judgmnut-croditors to the 
Qisborues was not a hoiiA-fiile transfoi'. AgaiiiRl; that order the 
Gisbornoa appealed to the ])ial;rict Ju(\£ro, and the Di.sLrict Judjja 
held that no appeal lay to him. The (linboriieK preferrod a second 
appeal to the Hi"h Court, and that OoiU't held that an appeal did 
lie to the Blnti'iot Judge, and direol't'd him to lioartho case on the 
merits. The District Judge accordingly heard the, ap])cal on the 
merits, and found that, as a nwttor of fact, the tnumfei’ of the 
decree was a bond-fide transfiiv.

From this decision the jiulgniout-d{!btora appealed. The only 
material ground of appeal was that the assigueos having, ou their 
own allegation, purchased only a portion of the decroo, the Court 
below should have hold that tliey had uo right to bo substituted 
in the place of the decreo-holdera, and had uo right to apply for 
execution of the decree.

Baboo Boiddo7iath Dwtt for the appellauta.

Mr. R. E. Tividale and Baboo Umulmli Mooleerjee for the 
respondents,

The case of Seetaput Roy v. AU Ilosseln (1) wna referred to 
for the appellants,

The judgment of the Oourt (N orris and MAin’itisiwoH, JJ.) 
was as follows. (After statitig the facts as abovo, tihoir Lordships 
proceeded);—

In sG coud appeal beforo us two point.s have boon urged, first, 
that there can be no transfer of ii. porlioii of a decree, and that the 
transferee of a portion of a decree is not in a position to carry ou 
the execution-proceedings. In siipport of this coutoution wo ari? 
referred to the case of Seetufut Hoy v. A li lioasein (1), where 
Mr. Justice Mitter says at page 12 of the report; “ It is doubtful 
whether under s. 208, Act VIII of 1869,” which is the section

(1) 24 W. B., 11.
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corresponding to s. 232 of the present' Code, “ tliey cotild be so 1889 

added upon the record as cso-decreeholders: s. 208 refers to the KisHOirir*
assignment of a whole decree, not of ca portion of a decree. There- BtiAKKi
fore, as I have ah-eady observed, it is doubtful whether the Court QigEaBSE &
had miwer to place the present specid appellants as co-decree- 
holders on the record. But be tliat as it may, we think that there 
lias been no proper applicatioa for executing the decree as far as 
the mesne profits are concerned.” We are of opinion that there 
exists no legislative prohibition against the transfer of a portion of 
a decree, and that, if that is so, there can be no objection whatever 
to the transferee of a portion of a decree carrying on execution- 
proceedings, provided of coiji’sethat the whole decree is executed, 
and that in the esecution-proceedings, if any interest in the decree 
is left in the original j udgraent-croditors, their interests are provid
ed for. No doubt, either upon an application for the substitution 
of the alleged transferee upon the record, or upon the application by 
such transferee to he allowed to execute the decree, the judgment- 
debtors have a right to be heard, and they have a right to urge the 
existence of any equities subsisting between tbemaelves and the 
judgment-creditors; and if the Court sees that allowing the trans
feree of a decree to execute it would place the judgment-debtors 
in a disadvantageous position, or would deprive them of any equities 
which exist between themselves and the judgment-creditors, such 
Court ought not to allow the transferee to execute the decree.
But always supposing that the rights of all parties are cared for, 
there seems to us no objection to allowing execution of the decree.

The second point urged by the learned Vakeel for the appel
lant is upon a question of fact. He contends that the District 
Judge has nob disposed of the question whether the transfer was, 
as a matter of fact, a hond-fide one. We think, however, as I 
have already said, that the judgment of the District Judge upon 
this point shows that he has considered the -whole evidence, and 
the conclusion to which he has come is that the transfer was, as 

, a matter of fact, a bond-fide one. There are no materials before 
us upon which we can iaterfere with this decision upon a question 
of fact. Both points raised in this appeal therefore fail. The 
appeal must therefore be dismissed with costs, 

jr. V . w. Appeal disniim d,
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